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Introductions

 BS 1991 - Bridgewater College

 MPT 1994 - Shenandoah University

 Began work with Bob Mangine, PT, in Northern 

Kentucky
 US Diving Team

 Instructor at Northern Kentucky University ATC program

 OCS 2000

 September 2001 Opened Advantage PT & Golf Fitness

 Transitional DPT 2005 – Shenandoah University

 Partnered with Drayer January 2011

 Area Manager & Clinical Education

 Senior Therapist

 Course developer & Instructor



Physical Therapy

Movement/biomechanics Specialists 

 Neuro-Musculoskeletal system

 Kinesiology

 Functional stabilization

 Conditioning

 FORM & FUNCTION



PT Role

 Restore function
 In most cases we must gain mobility prior to stability

 Correct mechanics, restore ROM, flexibility, etc

 Once restored we improve stability
 Emphasis on proximal stability to promote distal mobility

 NMR and strength training with transfer to functional 
activities

 Goal to achieve is restoration of function with 
functional rehabilitation

 Strengthen for the task but beyond so basic tasks are easier
- 2lb can over head (2 times per day)    = 10 + reps

- 12 steps in house  = up and down 24 times



What Do You Hear?

 Restore function

 Weight Bearing loads help with 
bone

 We can influence mobility, flexibility, 
strength, gait speed  (Type II)

 WE need to LOAD the system and aim 
toward functional strengthening!  



Role of Exercise

 Improve spine stability via improved muscle 

strength

 address osteoporosis related spinal deformities

 General strength to reduce fragility & increase 

strength sagely, decrease immobility-related 

complications, and prevent falls & fractures

 Must be individualized

 Helps to improve bone quality and geometry; 

study in 2010 = stronger femurs 



Role of Exercise

 Extension based  (not extreme) NO extreme 

flexion or extension.  Strength, aerobic, Pilates, 

yoga.  

 Avoid side flexion and rotation combos.

 WB: improve bone density 

 Novel Patterns of bone loading- program 

changes, not robotic, comprehensive/unusual

 Loading Frequency



Role of Exercise

 Flexibility

 Stretching after workouts is best

 Dynamic vs Static

 Static reduces maximal strength performance 

peak force (PPF) output while dynamic stretching 

enhances and does not affect PPF



Exercise Principles

 Load the exercising muscle(s) groups

 Weight Bearing loads help with bone

 Aim toward functional strengthening

 Can benefit even in late life (over 90 years)

 Warm up/cool down, best for 45 – 60 
minutes

 3-5 times weekly

 Rest/Recovery is important



Exercise Programs

 3x Week x 8 Weeks

 3 Sets of 8 Reps

 1st Week 50% of 1 Rep Max (RM)

 2nd Week 80% of 1 RM

 ↑ Strength 174% +/- 31%

 Mid thigh muscle increased 9%

 6 meter (~20ft) Gait Speed increased 48%

Correlation in improving muscle function (gait speed) by 

improving strength



Why Improve Gait Speed?

 White D, et al, 2013. J Gerontol A Biol Med Sci

 2364, 70-79 year old males & females
 20 Meter (~65.5ft) Gait Speed

 8 year follow-up

 Gait speed declines
 2.4% per year

 90% greater risk of dying

 Most associated: females, black race, 
obesity, limited knee extension (quad) 
strength, and low physical activity

Influence mobility, flexibility, strength, gait speed



Posture

 Requires a balance between the 
neurological, muscular and skeletal 
systems
 Any changes = difficult movement = fall risk

 Dynamic and Static



Posture

 Most common is kyphosis scoliosis

 Chronic sitting & osteoporotic = FHP, dorsal kyphosis, 
flattening lumbar lordosis, protracted scapulae, 
elbow and wrist, hip and knee lose extension and 
tight calves.



Exercise Programs

 Endurance programs should be 

patient/client specific and based on the 

individual’s functional needs and ability

 Everyone can get stronger, increase 

muscular performance and functional 

reserve

 Should emphasize posture, balance, 

flexibility, strength, and gait speed



Sit to Stand Test

 5 reps in under 10 sec

 Or 10 reps

 Or Max reps in 30 sec



Sit-to-Stand Squats

1. Start with working to 15 – 30 reps

2. As many as possible in 30 secs, 2-3 rounds

3. Hold dumbbells to increase difficulty

Perform 2-3 times per week



Contraindicated Exercises

 Flexion based and Twisting

 Examples:

 Seated Rows- unless good body awareness, hip 

hinge

 Flexion HS stretches in standing or seated position

 Crunches

 Chest Fly & Press 

 Knee Extensions

 Lat Pull Downs  - unless good tech/form

 Toe Touch with Twist

 Back stretches



Exercises For 

Mobility, Posture, Strength



Pelvic Clocks

Move smoothly and pain- free 

from 12:00 (flat back) to 6:00 

(arch back).

As instructed progress from 3:00 

to 9:00 and clockwise and 

counterclockwise directions 

touching each number on the 

clock.



Open Books

Starting by lying on your side with knees bent and arms 
out directly in front of you.  Keeping your knees 
together and on the floor, lift your top arm up and try 
to rotate all the way around to the floor behind you.  
Repeat 10 x’s both sides.



Butterfly

With elbows bent and hands at head level, turn palm 

outward as you squeeze your shoulder blades together, 

down and back lifting your chest upward. 

Hold 5 seconds, Repeat 5-10 times



Toe & Heel Walks

Raise heels off the floor and walk in an exaggerated tip-toe position

Pulling toes up toward you, walk on heels without letting foot drop



Dynamic Hamstrings

Lie flat on your back and pull one knee up towards 

your chest.  Grab your thigh from behind with both 

hands and hold thigh perpendicular to the floor.  Try to 

straighten out your knee back and forth holding the 

stretch for about 1-2 second.  

Repeat 10 times both legs.



Quad Stretch

Lay on your side, grab you ankle/foot and pull the heel 

toward your bottom.  

You should feel the stretch in your quadriceps.

Hold for 2 sec and repeat 10 times, 3-5  times per  week



Quad Walks

Lift foot up with your hand and feel the stretch in 

quadriceps muscle.  Pull up lightly as you go up on your 

toe of the right leg, then switch sides.  Repeat 

alternating sides, for 10 total reps.   



Figure 4 Walks

Walk in a straight line while alternating lifting 

each leg in the figure four position and pull 

up elevated foot and knee together with 

each step.  Continue for 10 reps.



ABOVE 90◦ PIRIFORMIS 

STRETCH 90/90 

 Lay on back; grasp the right leg with the left hand under 
or over the ankle and the right hand on the knee.

 Bring the right leg toward the left shoulder with the 
stretch felt in the right outer hip and buttocks. 

 Hold 15+ seconds, repeat 3 x’s both sides, 1-2 x’s/day.



Bridge: Up-Down

Lie on your back with knees bent, feet flat and hip width apart with 
knees close together and arms crossed over chest.  Arms may be 

placed on the floor/bed by your side if too difficult.  Lift buttocks off 

the floor/bed as far as you can.  Contract your buttocks and hold up 

for two breaths/5 seconds then lower back to the floor.  
Continue lifting up and down.

Hold  5  seconds, 1-2 sets of 10,  3 times per week



Bridge: Knees In-Out

Lift buttocks off the floor/bed as far as you can. Move Knees 

inward and outward 5 to 10+ times.  Lower back down to the 

floor/bed relax and raise up again repeating “In and Out”.  

Continue “in-out” & ”up-down“

Perform 10 sets of 10, 3 times per week



Quadruped 

Neutral Spine Brace
 Begin on hands and knees in a relaxed position, back 

should be straight and neck should be aligned with spine 

(neutral position).   To begin gently draw your naval in 

towards spine to perform brace. 

 Hold for a 5 second count, Repeat 10-15 times



Shoulder Taps

 Begin with your arms straight on the table, your back 
straight, and core tight. 

 Slowly pick up your hand and tap the opposite shoulder 
keeping your core tight and without moving your hips.



Side Planks

 Press up onto elbow and knees, keeping knees bent 
and hips in line with knees and shoulders as shown.

 As strength progresses press up onto toes rather than 
knees.

 Hold 30 sec, add 5 sec every week,  Repeat 2 times on 
both sides, and 3 x/sweek

Beginner Advanced



In Summary

 Keep moving

 Maintain good flexibility

 Core stability 

 Walk at least 10 minutes per day at a pace 

for 100 bpm heart rate

 Sit-to-Stand Squats for leg strength and 

bone density

 Create a routine that fits your schedule 

and do it consistenlty



Questions?

Comments!

bjohnson@drayerpt.com


